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Tlio attention of our remlcrs i directed
to the Idler of Urn:. Wm. M. Itiipslicr, to be

found in another column of Cahdon
Advooatk. Mr. Unpsher Is a gentleman of
culture anil hn always been idt'iillOed Willi

the lU'publlt'jn party, ii nn cxinrinber or
the Pennsylvania Leltl.iturc,nnl lias here
toforo been n haul winker for the success ol

his parly, anil swayed nn influence In its
ranks second to uo other Republican In llie
county. He ii also n prominent member ol
the Carbon County Dir. Tlio accession ol

Mr. Ilnpelicr to the Hancock ranks will no
doubt be the means of several hundred ol

the good citi2ens of tlio county lollowinj;
cult ; especially will it hero great Influence
among our old comrndts of the late war fur

the Union, Mr. Rapsher having served in

the field for a period of Tour yetrs. Read
his letter uromlly it speaks fur Itself in
thunder tones.

The weekly Capital, published at
is, last cek asks:

Does anybody know an soldier
who in notlnr Hancock?

Well, yes, wif know a few of them, and
here they are: Brig. Gen. A. T. Akennan,
Brig. Gen. D. M.Kcy i Gcu. J. Luiiystrret j

Gfu. Jus. L. Orr, the Guerilla John S. Mos-le-

HuOt. W. Hushes, CI. N .rlhup, Col.

0 W. Henderson, Col. Wharton, Col. Thos.
Ojbiltioe. Col. Win. H. Hough, Gen. P. 0.
Herbert, Col, Humphreys, Major Morphls,
CapU 0. W. Hunt, and General Longstreet'.
aid Tbos. Wclton.all of whom have held of-

fice under the Republican administration,
and therefore will most surely support Gar-

field. Will the Capita! publish this list for

the benefit of its readers ? We think not I

"The member! of.the Greenback-Labo- r

party of the Stale will, vote for Hancock
Tuesday two weeks," safd Mr. James L.
Wright Monday, in he explained ton Fliila
delphia Jltcord reporter that there would be

a surprise for the jiollticiaiis within the next
two weeks. "Tlio workingmen arc of opin-
ion that the most can be obtained by fieui
by the accession of Hancock to "the Presi-

dency. The members of our organization
understand tlio tariff issue us put before

them by the Republicans, ami there is more
to be gained by tho workiiimeu from u
Democratic accession than hum a R?publi
can." "How many votes do you think you
will poll in the State?" aLl the ivurlur
"About JO.UOO." wu3 the icplv.

The quarterly report ot'Duu, Winian i
Co. shows that lor the third quir er of lSbll

th number of failures was 97'J, amoiintiiig
to $12,121,422, uscompaied Willi 1213'J fail-

ures in tha sjme quaiter lai-- t jear, amount
lug to J15,275,5iU. lor the last, nine
months, as compared with the coiregpoud
iug nine months in IS7t, the following fig-

ures are retried : lSbU failures, 3170

liabilities, $15,0111,185. Ii7
liabilities, iil,U5I,t)4ll.

We have received a copy nf the Daily
Journal, published at Ureckeuridge, Col., by

our old inend J. U. r metier. It is lour pages
10x14, and is published at $5,00 a year, uud
hoists the tho names of Haucock & UiiijIihIi

rud the full Democratic ticket. Jonulhaii
has evidently returned tu his Jtrit ore,
"which tami" is a very sensible move on his
part.

The chairman of tho Greenback State
Committee of Maine says thero will be no
Fusion State Convention to nnminato new
electors, bul the FusioiiUts will supiort n

Chase and J. F. Turner notwithstand-
ing their advocacy of u straight Greenback
ticket.

Returns from all the counties in Indi
ana give a plurality for Porter ol 7111. The
Republicans will have a majority of 11 in
the Legislature on joint ballot.

TlIUOl.UIMIU.V.
Gs. Hancock and TiisTnirr

The followiuitcirri-spiudein- bai been re-

ceived by the Xutioual Democratic Com-

mittee :

Ml Deah Strt: 1 wrote to Gen. llanwtc
regaMInK th Patcrxn, Cuardfun luuuiow,
aul I have his rep oa,.

It seems l, mo ul ureal pulillo linrHotanco
and i 1 scnl to )i'U, wuh i olUen
Manet ck, the hIiuiu currisfjtnlineu. uu
can publish It If ou ilet in pnoier. Vi ry truly
yours. into, l'

MOIIRIBTOWN, DC, 11, 1890

Mr IlEAnaENHiAM Myaitenllonlscill.
ed to itui to ait Interview, or a reported iiuer.
view, had with you, y n pel, on rt preseutlni;
the Paterson UuariUun ul Ills Miuv.

As 1 read tltu rein It ss u.s to tne you
were vo'y linierfee ly u e'er ool or ver tn.
differently lo. orieil. 1 come to ih! e .i.eius
Ion beraupe of in knowleiUu oi ur viuusupou the tjrltl qui Ion. 1 lie iloeou
Injus Iv. Tlie solijeei U unu whtt h iur
nianulAcruriiiir rteoia are wry m1 culls
n out, ano very pr periy so. l II,

I
i

he
'iiou orcupiun yuurscn riKui very

truly Iiilu. 1'. liAMioLi'ii.
Qik, W. S Uacock. Uuvernur's

obv. HAHCoCK'a ntrLY.
Oovknn or's Island, N. Y Oct. 12, 1SS0.

Mt tlKAit (luvuiiNoit i have
your favor of lllh lost. In uiy utter Of
acceptance 1 rx,reflet my lull sjiupiiliy
wtthour Amertean lielusiries, Itlouh. 1
spoke plalrilv eiionah sutlffy uur New Jir-se-

liUitUr rexard n land views.
1 uin tuo si.umlaii ttiuirleantn advocate any

dciiurturu fruin (.'ener.il features or a
ptuley that has been larueh tnsiruuienial
bullalnir up onr Initustrivs and keeping
A'neneanRiroininec nnpeuuon Ul llie unuvr
i.alil lat or nf Kuroh-- .

If we Inland remain lionet and pay the
nahllo ilelit. fll lriMttl ul all nartlt-- i ttn.

tsr.tr.

as siauie aw
truly

WinrinLnS. IUvoock.
Thio RattiLi'i., N.

M'S. Mary la'y of Prn.
pco pa'. Mils. liuroiitS" n i ,as nut-

ted I' by a

HON. M. M. MEETS
REASONS FOR BUrPORTINO

Hancock for President.
To the Editor of the Cakbox

After much thoughtful reflection I have
come to the conclusion that it is my duty to

support General Hancock for tho office of
IVoaldont of the United Stales. In so doing
1 will obey the plain dictates of my own
judgment. It may bo of Interest to eomo

of my Mlow citizens lo know why I feel

niysolf under political and moral obligations-
to vote for him. I will give a few of many
reasons)

I bellevo that the Republican party Is

wrong In trying to perpelualeilsclf In power
upon the dying and extinct embers of the
lalo civil war, by making sectionalism their
political polioy, and thus Inciting all the
ptjudice, bitterness and .hatred of the
mas.'cs of tlio peoplo of one section of our
country against tho other. Such a policy,
If successful, will always keep our country
in an abnormal condition. It will seriously
Injure the business of the country, afl'ecllng
the laboring man who tolls for his dally
bread, as well as the capitalist; create strife
and commotion among oqr people, and not
give U9thatchanco " f"r life, liberty and the
pursuit of happiness" which the

of the United States contemplates.
It is a fact that the great leaders of tho

Republican party have becomo bo strongly
intrenched and forllficd in official Ksitlon,
through influince, that it is a

question for serious inquiry whether the
eoclo or the ore masters of

tho situation. There are thousands of hon-

est and influential Republicans in tills
Commonwealth (and I believe in other
States) who feel the full force of this notori-
ous fact. Yet ill the heat of the campaign,
when their pulsions anil prejudices are ap-

pealed to, they inlly around the very men
whom, at other times thry denounce as un-

worthy, und help to inultn them more pow
erful than ever before. It is certainly a

strange Inlatuation that does this.
Dut it even beyouil this. Political

feeling runs so high that prominent men
sanction revolutionary principles to main-lai-

their influence und prestige. I speak
guardedly when I say that I believe, there
aro few well inlormed people in the
States who do not feel fatiifltil that n wrong
was perpetrated upjiii tho sutl'ruges of the
majority of the people of this country when
Mr. Hayes wu inaugurated President'of the
United States. Who believes that he was
the choice of the people or that he was duly
elected ? But pnily men w'll slyly wink at
it, because through tho manipulation of

questionable appliances ho was seated in the
Presidential chair.

What are the facts? After allowing all
deductions, which tho Reluming Boards

and

:

:

Mr. still
uuu :.Jr. Hayes- -

Aiicr iur. iiojes mo
oi o,i jn it8 declarations, for the pur-

tuo oince oi ooveruor in but
Stales ot Louisiana faoulli luid WBV, t, ,i.B of the' "... j- - .. -eacn moie voies man air. have

nan in inoso etaies. not mony
by ,,ave bul a

wiuie nu uas in mc i'resineiHiai
ottiiw with lets votes than they had, and

ho to tho high office

which he occupies hinges upon those two
Slates. I take it that this of
Mr. of tho United Slates
was the most olhical feat that
any parly in any ago or country ever car- -

oul without It well circumstances, it
known all the participants in that grand
scheme of political legerdimain were re
warded Haves' administration.

Has the patriot Inn and of the pco'

pie become so degenrrute Ihut respectable
men can smile al such a crime, and let it
pass into history without for tho good

Why is it,.,.. ...,,..,.... .,
lam u.ete Iu

at late ., , g , , , , tariff because
u an oa.n in nrn , but it
.,1 , .. i . i I o

1

elected of Coiuiiioiiwealth iu

A sin was we ,vi our
irated him the people

electtd him, when was counted out
ot to which uas elected. Will
it be said it is nevertheless tho duty of
all good Republicans tu keep right on voting
the in the of mons

gadilical atrocities, because the
eru Stales Geucral Hancock?

is, no dubt correct to that the
South bo solid for the Democratic ticket
next November, but, while such is the case,
it is to the
States ol New Pennsylvania,
Illinois Michigan all strong Republican
Stales, except ?ew ork, will at Ihu same
lime Democratic votes the,

whole "solid I to
to that so many

of our citizens in the States
in which the eople aro noted for their

intelligence industry fur sus
Democratic principles, the suciess ol

that ut the culiliut be regarded
S'i imminently dangerous to the welfare ol
our as Ihepaity now in would

us to believe. Hie l'l.Milentm! cm
lest ul I oil), ihe Slates which 1

have named 1. til 1,000 Democratic voles,
while nil the Southern States 15 hum
ber last Democratic votes. All
the Northern States

votes. give round
It will be seen these taken
Iioiii the ufTielal a great nu
j"nty of the Uemomlie voters n-- i iu th,

ui ii not believe
many 'intelligent men ol the would

yuur views upon Unit qucrnou a sustain the Democratic arlv,il
urrie ii u litem in ut, uo loe luiler s. I tpres.ln In yi ur lei.er ul II the Ule ' was as dangerous
loiirepioeniaupiu orjour viu con. to the lieace and we.Uare of our
tlnue. w. u lil it wise aridlnsi lo lake.. i .. ... . us Ihe Republicaniu put tyears.

Is.aud,

1 reeeitnl
Ihe

lo
my

the
In

to

United

Hayes

oilier

parly so

iiiaiiituins it would be,

Let any nna take his own district
pick hut somoof the Democrats,
then seriously ask himself the i

Do these men means and reiectability
mean of are theyaux
lous to ruin it?

wo an

un- -'

I

L,

In respect our are
Besides ifany should arise, at any

Hutlir tu the Iu ,e. Ions ol time the hold tha Lev tn the
(t'lTcmnient, lefoi.ui In ii,,,, "ur tlell ol governmentother. tihar.unlte.lan i harm- -

oalous sonntry shall lultiuu tay electa House everv
lnVmeKeUT ;,!? ioHin'.'raaoo'e.'itJe Gof. ,. e.k and re- -

erunient eoiulnue as loug Vs - injurious laiblio isilicy. have
ture lasts. that lite test i ,i i .. i . ,,,

fir us to rUe rev uue Is lar-- l.y "" '"" iu ivrtiuun
ay larui, e aI ,u .. riie i. iiiibiuib. aariieuiy OOHlelllU tllal lUe culllltrv would

Hut tiie qui s Inn will i ratably be iuiwnim aniHiuiiira-triie.- 1

wuh lo all and i,on Witli Owi. Hauewk, IVimsvlvania'sby mule bill as be- -P'ople ac 'UiniiMioir ol lu elliiri ui eiprrts, 'rlo sohticr at the head A man
for country tn

tuatwi.t reilete us oi au aiiMlilM au i In- - hour extreme The ieople
conns tncliseilsilDg In our fiMioi ij. ,i,,, iand bellete tliey will
Just, baimuafoos. sod Ineldeaiatly trust antl honor him

wen as iu ui vuwo. i
lour.

Uon. .Mar.iatawb,

U('imi,an old
it

death lam JwnMif

Adtocatki

Constitu-

tion

patronage

goes

claim

I.

such
trous

mind

Demicratki

le

Ou the other aie the political records

Arthur fimn an
public imtitiou, so thai

tho report
Congress d

j BO N
lid not exonerate Geu. UiUU1 lMjl) 0 UM111 Mliiilil. ",, ,B KVpuldican managers In Indiana

certain damaging charges
which I need not specify.

A groat many independent who
do their own thinking, no doubt believe
that It would ba a great many of
our prominent politician of
oould bo ousted from power. But when
election comes aronnd theso politicians
frantically wave tho shirt," and
many of our good voters becomo

and then turn in and help to make
them more powerful than over and
after they have them In power,
then begin anew their usual growling
and us all be more froe

and independent, no matter what party wo

tot it will be for good of tho

of Republican party since
tho close of war is also a de
serving tho most thoughtful consideration.
It may In the future haunt the party that
upheld policy and made precedents.
"Necessity knows no law," and that maxim
will justify all that was done, the
war, outside of tho Constitution, but when
a strong government is In a time
of peace for; tlib cd of the party In
power then tlio doctrine of necessity will no

A government may become
too strong for the good of the State
sovereignity and the powers conferred
tho general government by the States are
not woll understood. The States or colonics
existed in their sovereign capacities when
they made and ratified tho Constitution of
tho United States, ever flnce it was rati-

fied by there has been a succes-

sion of contending political of near-

ly equal strength. The main ideas about
which they differ have nut changed
One always favored a stromr govern-

ment and the other resisted all
unnecessary interlcrcncoby the government
with tha of the citizen. The strong
passions of the war, and the exigencies of
that unfoicseen event, partly
blotted out there distinctions.

Republican party succeeded lo the
ideas of the Whigs,and whatever party takes
tho place of tho Republican organization,
will naturally inherit the same views. It
will be composed of most of the men who
bellevo in regulating man's food drink
by law, and all those who think that the
power ol the government ought to

be lo bear to accomplish all sorts pj

results in public affairs. On the other hand,
the of the Democratic party, is
and been that much government is an
evil that the powers of the govern
mcnt must be exercised within the strict

prescribed by tho Constitution : that
the vitality of the state governments must
not he Impaired northeirauthurity intrench-

ed upon and that the citizen should en
joy the largest liberty to n his own
oiliiirs with These
two ideas of thn will not be

made from the regular vote, Tilden ,,iany CJt)resfed in party platforms, be
nail more votes lliau cause the parties will probably be closely

was eeaica 0nd eaeh will compromise- - some--
inii.gs Happened. iue wlml public
wn.iKiaics lor un 0rgainiug votes, will no doubt al

and Carolina llniirivlnff nrineinlea
some uums.irms ,,,(,.,. T,0 Bul,jects not been trior

noyes iiiey were oug,,)y dismissed of late and people
maintained in their Mr. Hayes, VHguc ,llea of the nnlurcftlJe
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manufacturing favor a a matter
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In conclusion, 1 believe that Ihe election
of Geo. Hancock would be a gnat blcrsing
to our common country ,' that it would re
store to us a new era of eaco and prosper
ity. Tho history of this country, as well a

of other countries, is that the eople are not
iugrateful to the heroes of their wars. Tlio
United Stales has made ample and libera
provision fur (tensioning her disabled soldiers
ol the late war. And when a man like
(Jen. Hancock, true and tried and in every
way qualified, is put before them for a higli

and honorable the people ought to sup-

(tort him. A soldier whothed his blood upon
tho field of Gettysburg, lo protect our fire

sides from the Invader, is surely entitled to

our gratitude. A celebrated writer sal
is abhorred by God and man

I do not intend let the glare of a cam
paign torch and the loud ranlliigs of pal
piliiical speakers divert me from the path
tfduty. I served more than four years i

the field during the late war,and olectu

day I iimnot bo induced forget n hruv

soldier and upright man like Gen. Han
cock. When I cast my vote lor him for tl
high nlhVe of President of our grand em
piro of States I cannot help but lemcinbe
his glorious service, not only at
but many other important fields of Until

a4iDiBiltJ,usUlcrinoi And cubtO(J.

CAR ADVOCATE

Ingratitude

Gettysburg,

Peiinsylvunians ought forget him
iiorsnould tney show their ingratitude
aiiUthcgreatektitflierturvivingsoldierijihil
one of the ablest and U'st of her citizen,,
when they their high prerogative,
in the choice their Chief Magistrate al

Ihe jmlls iu November. I hope the day
never come when the freemen of this cim-tr- y

will become the slaves of any creed
party, so that they will not feel free to net
and vote as their consciences may dkiaie.

Very Restectfully,
WM.M. RAFStlER'

I.ISI OF ATIINTS
ranted by the United states too'ilitnof this

HlatA. fortttaweek endlntr llet- - fnrn.
The unswer No We are all striving i.h.d for tho Oarbom Anvooirt. from tha

keep and maintain a good guvernint-nt- , Ijiw and Patent olflco J.,WeU. 1'iriks,
whether am Republicans Democrats. street, Washington, lyC.
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T. Ilakewell. Plttsbnrir. oiiliod of and an- -
paralus for straightening Uti and steel
plates. i

J. N. Ilarr. Alloons, chtll for easting car
wheels.

i.H. lluinpns, Edenhur: lubricator.
T Uouuellv, PhtlaUelpl,!, belting appara-

tus.
O. F. I'onk and J.

barre, hair lie. J
J. I'realun, Phlladtlnta, billiard and

other curs.
w. .1. Innls, Oil Of') balsneed valve for

steam enirlnts,
1). J. Kulin. I'cr.n liiiiihln. Allegheny Co..

dov piiwer inachlnef
J. V. I.oiens,ri Felerl.ur(t, stop vaive.

W. II. Luis. Iledl Iron railway tlo.
A. MeKuiiy; Indiana, anfliciior to F.

Schwan. tlolumbnt orso hay Turk.
J. A. Paul, tlur; zton. railway signal.

JP lrirlo railway slirnal.

Iliuorliui j -

Ih. ai.iiM L Mnvejiarjin
ii a

Id

J
!,

J

W.1I. F. RalO:r:er. un uiit. bull wheel
for oil wells. X

It.

of

v . jioswniijroril. sand pump,
K. ltoatnllTa'ivnni- - nf V. Interest to T.

lunioi van n'v
New Jersey, Connecticut, California, dolor- -

His Maws Letter Ato
Cheap Cite I ant Ex-L- -

limUUll UU1UU0U 1U1U1IU,1U11UU.
--

YhiYiMnti pally hsve rut in noml-- 1

Un Tlnnlrinnn TJiinnnlf A irni'iiflf ' nation lor Piesldent and two j

lie uuoiaiiu-- HiiUiVjn iipiuoi
the LalioriuE Man's Interests

ani in Favor of tlie Employ-

ers Union, Advising Tliem to

Employ the Cheapest Lahor.

Tho following letter, appar-

ently written by Gen. James
A. Garfield, as lato as the 23 J
of January last, to a promi-

nent member of the Employ-

ers' Union, of Lynn, Mass.,
will no doubt surprise many of
tho employers and laborers
who have yielded to party p.is-sio- n

in their efforts to dignify
and prosper labor, but "it will
not," says the Philadelphia
Times, '"surprise any intelli-gent'a- nd

dispassionate student
of Gen. Garfield's record on

the qucstion'of protecting and
elevating the industry that has
created the wealth and glory
of the nation. The following
is the letter that doubtless

speaks the real convictions of
Gen. Garfield and that is in

accord with his public record

on the subject :"
Personal and Confidential.

House of Eepiiesentatives
Washington, D. C, January
23, 1880. Dear Sir: Youis
in relation to the Chinese prob-

lem came duly to hand.
I take it that the question

of employes is only a question
of private and corporative
economy, and individuals or
companies' have the right to
buy labor where they can get
it cheapest.

We have a treaty with the
Chinese Government which
should be religiously kept un
til its provisions are abrogated
by the action of the General
Government, and 1 am not
prepared to say that it should
be abiogatcd until our great
manulact urine? interests arc
conserved in the matter on
labor.

Very truly yours,
J. A. Garfield,

IT. L. Morev, Employers
Union, Lynn, Mass.

The original letter, of which

tho foregoing is a true copy,

is in the N. Y. Truth's posse---sio-

Il was mailed at Wash

ington by the Republican can-

didate fop President to Henry
L. Morcy, a promin nt mem-

ber of the Emoyers' Union,

Lynn, Mass. At his death,

which recently occurred.it was

found among his effects. The
envelope inclosing it, the oris
inal of which is also in Truth's
possessson, is m rked "person
al," as carefully as the le.tcr
itself is marked "personal and

confidential."
Gen. Garfield makes haste

to denv the authorship of the

the above letter, by a dispatch

to the Associated Press. Hut

this denial is not Mifficient ; in

these declarations Gen. Gar
field is not in any degree in-

consistent with himself. He
earnestly opposed the anti--

Chinese bill in Congress,

and his ablest speeches ant:

his votes, whenever they were

unbridled by party necess.ties
have been in entire harmony
with his declaration that cm

ploycrs should buy their labor
where they can get it the
cheapest. Workingmen ,rcad,

ponder and reflect, and then
cast your ballots for Wi.nfield
Scott Hancock.

AX IPDSItSS BY Til It DKMOCKATIO MATIONAt.

CdlOlinil. NKW YOalk, XtW JKRSkT, AXU

CON.N10IIC0T CAN U.I.CT OKS. HANCOCK

CNCUt'aAOiN'a worms to diiiockath.
" To Oit Darwaatic and Cbntcrvalivc Voter

of tht Country.
"The election of President and

is now befnie you. State and boa!
dissensions are eliminated from the isaurs
of Ihe day. The magnitude of a victory or
a defeat ran only bo slimalid by Ihe forces
und iiietinsttnploytd in securing it.

"By Iraud and ooriupnon the people of
the country wero deleated In their purpnte
in 1878. and the rightfully elected President
Has kept from ofhVe.

"Willi the combined capitul of the Itepub- -

Iranpirty, addol by reateil nsnessun-nl- s

upon an army of nfhWIiolder, with the
p iwer of the Federal Government
ed bv Unili-i-l Slates marshal' at the olU,

n methods concentrated in two nab s. our
man' !mj ci. y aiannsss.rcraDton, (riversarie have aocci'i-ilei- l tu pr, nrt,.;' urn

n.:. ii. - Bfittua nf Haw York.

men who, by tho nilmlssion oi tneir n

party and press, ore unworthy of your con-

fidence nnd vour sull'rages. It is Impossible
Ihatfilty millions nf intelligent and patriotic
people will consent tn place themselves upon
thehuinillnliilg level thus p'epared for them
by tho Republican malingers.

Fellow citizens, the first day's repulse at

Gettysburg ended nn the third, with Han-
cock in tho front.ln n glorious victory. That
victory secureil lis our union.

"Tho nucftlon is not now the prrservition
of tho Uninn.butnfconstutional government.
Hancock Is now, ns men, in tne ininu me
repulse is nnw,os thenheomeli nf a victory
which will secure to coming generations tho
inctimiihlo blessing of civil Iilterty.

Tlvordor of tho National Democratic Com-

mit fee. Wt. H. Barnum, Chairman.
NewYoiik, Oct. 14, 1881).

Tho Demo-vrall- National Committee re
ceivod tho lollowing telegram lust night:

lNDtANsroLi3,Oct, 14,1880
To II m. ul. Jjarnum:

J ii this contest wo have encountered
resources of the whole Republican parlof
tlio Unttett Btntes.nml linvosuilereii leiovur-
ury defeat. In November we shall enfun
ter only the Kcpiililicau party oi inrana,
without the machinery of lho'Uniteptates
denutv marshals, and cnnfidentlv erect to
carry the Slate. Wim.iau. II. ExtJ-l'"-

Now Advortisemerts.

KEYSTONE MUTUA5'TIIK ASSOCIATION, or Jlllentown.

Prof. A. n. IlonNH,
f ts i.

W. A. DASSt-t-

f beo'y- -

Lips and iMDOWMKNT PottJ'M iBanitD.

J. L. MILLER, District and tfdlecllngAsj't,
Oct. "J3,1 0 ly 1'AuivviLLK, Pa.

JJJXKCUTOlt'S
NOTAE.

MARTHA , lnteof'ioiwroughorEast
It auch Cliunk. Carbon coon y, fa., deceased,
havo bei-- grnnied lo tbt undcrslnneil. to
nhi'innll parsons lnitelttol lo tha said estate
aro rioues'cil 10 ninko invnu'nt within tlx
wcrKs. and all person liavlnir olatms oritc- -
uiamls will make known without de-
lay to I'KTKUHKl.M,

Eiccutor or Man ha Hose, deo'd.
licnlghtop, Oct. 113, lB'O -

EXECUTOR'S SALE
OF VALUADI.E

Real Estate & Personal Property.

Tho untie rsljjnei Executor of tho IMate of
Lscwi jiiirn, niif oi r run Kim rownsnip. tar.
County, Pa., will fell at public 8.ila on
lircmiBcfl in s.iki lowiiBiui". cumuiencitiK on

Thursday, November 25, 1880
at one o'clock, p. m , and continue each day
until tho whole Is disposed of, the following
vaiu toie real csiuto nnu personal property,
to wit :

12 1 ul lil Inx Lots situate In Franklin twp ;
1 Lo iind vi hirfon Uanal t
1 Lot niliotulnir J. I toe It's Mine Kilns :
1 1.'tt conralntii alioul 6uc. uooil t arm Land;
ai icres ooinanii, more or les :
18 Acres vood Farm Land, adjoining Weiss,

(.'eineterv 1

1 Li t unit Fr.iiuo DwelllnK House In East
WelFSitorl :

1 IMck Dwelllnir, bclngtheold Homestead of
e no neceais o :

lHrlfkStoro ltulldlno;. 2 slo-lr- situate nn
It ink st . Lelituhton.occuplnl by the P.O;

t Fire Proof S lie j L it or drain s

Van lyot Farntlitp; luipleo entst
Also, 12 Slures .stock of I irst National

It ink of LchUhton nml 15 Sh iri-- Stuck ot
e omt National It.ink of Atauch (.'hunk. anil

OMtrloiy of other nritclcs too numerous to
ni'Miii' n

enns anil conditio! s will bo made known
fit lluio antl place or "ale, oy

.TO IA1I HI'fill,
OHAItLiH'TE HOH.V.

Exccuioisot Lewis deo'd

l.7CRFAMRttLWfl

iii.vs is i;

For

lay Fever, Cold
no iirail.

is rt with little
naer. h partlole

Ilia Iltlin into
In- - rinftrli;iraw

ronic breaths
itrouuiitnenosf,

wilt be absoib.
I. clennMn:; nnd

H iiiiur inn
.uetl uioiubruuc,

'(IP
.ut

n..ia.uii.i.t tii'iiiv .i lU'Uuluintu and back
of Ihu car. rubb.ng It tliuruuglily.

in
la rccelrtnu' tho end rs mentor the snfferer.
iha ilruuirls . ami IMivstclan. Netcr lias an
trilcle ot so u uen uieiii oeen i rouiiceii i trine
rfainiLiii oriiieiiilTanai illfeasesns inln ncv.

er talilnt: 11 V l.al,iinl is unlverinlly aiki owl
to ti nil ih ii la ui:i hncil lor It l ite

iiltt'tlliin is rny nnu itei8ini, enuFina ito
pain, Is fonlhlinr, ami Is lust th
uo ol powders, llqul Is and snutfs. Price 60
(von. rcrelii'. l tu cents will mall i

nuckano tree, senu lur circular nun luinn
rurinii'lon.

Horn,

LLY'a UHKAiU Hitijii uwego, n.
AT WHOLIBALK nv

K York McKi'Xi.u it liubblns. Hall
nn, I. I i i ' iiieni in . v. 11. cneiiiei
InSi'o.. II. M. SHjeri'o.Lai' lle.Marsh
ttUaruner, larraui mu, rraier n i.c,
alul ol lifts.

Pliliatltlphia Smith, Kline & Co, Johnston,
Uolltiway K i ii.

Pa Alattlicws Itros

i M

tin

At re all by A.J. Durllns, I.elilntitnn. I'a
and all uruists. uoi. j, t iy

TO ADVERTISERS.

np.n Tv nriwi.l.r. ,t cr,M
SELECT Ll.-- T OFLO AL ..Ii A'SPAPEHS,

a., Kilrfoli-n-- - wltnaoe id- - U'twailsol If 0V1

t,.r. n4 wlio inv to .es, ih n fJ5i o. 1c m
... ri ui lMtYnii Kf,,i rt I.oi' I.tt naul
ie luster lantlot I II AN' ALL I llli O I lllill

ADV. it II' I.' O I . IU"
1 t NUT .V HATIVU LIST.

II' 18 XuV A tUIKAP LI T.
,T JS A.N IIOS ST Llnl.
Tl ec . nli'EUO a nteai iict y wl ac thn panrrs

an-- Who. ilio ml no ol it iap primal i.l
tU Li I'J. Tl i'l'ill IS III rviT, I .!. to ii--

llL.ni. i ciKiliitoiimCAI'ir itu ih
.. . v toil,., i I .oi T.in a it vt-- b
utipti'l'tioo uf every town, aao the ercul tion

T it,- - . baiirrrt fir ndveitloncare b irelj
oae a til be pub i I er cbe,.u r. 'Ilio r.i. .... , t., i. m nuiiea .loin t't to S u. II,
mice n I one .1 oil one luulltli III tin' enll e II

. - p., .ii loitriatiMoi h" i au r lor 'i
T. .'...!.- - .... ti.., M,-i- H . 4 the t ill
mibUuwiaiitrH'il ublei S. . e lue)

bX.I.Vnud rt iSKLY. 1 ley ara ;ooat
-- k.ttl p .nt ...I .nn ,1 t twill, or WUICtl

in ,. 0,. . r vr&uil oatnlla
to!,'.au 4 8..ouuti ellK. a'o ioov til tl.t aad
0aur.IO..,ialoUodU..owru6COt

Oca m 10 - in no.- ol , New ork

IllSIOUV OF I'OlilTICAI. IMKT1F.S

And of tuo lYuYral liott riimi nt,
w,..m n .I.ONIALTiuioii In ihe present Dal
CVTHICLY K i:Vln coiituieheiwve

mi.ini
i n .intivn Mini uin,

ill," Ulaaiama. oiuri is A1.1. .tne l'LAl- -

l'Vie mt'.VVa.yifo VAia.'S.MIi. a- t-l

BUM I' - - ,1, , .nj ulna v..l nartft
olio lilU rAisaiANUbli DA.VI 1'ub,t-j!IinP-

and expenses to aaents.
5S 7 7 7 a

""'
year

Address P. J.
63 I I 4 VIOKEKY, Augusia, Maine

NOW OPENING !

The respectfully
the Lidles ol Lel.lahion vlelnliy
they h ive tual remrued rrom the city with a
new aud elegant asaorinianl or

Fall & Winter Millinery Goote

oi xrnisiNO
HATrf, ROSNEIS,

FLUWEIIS,
HIDIIDNS,

TIliMMINOS,

Catarrli

HpqAipw
llUUlUUdCl

superceding

,nn",0DC8h'?

NDTIO.V.", ele, etc,

Whleh the r offsrlnR at unpredenled
1 HOP IHlIi'lK 1'U USDIl nil
i l. .... In IhM lalSI

uu

an.

.Malta

CJWII

faatbiaa.
rg w

nd most
.i:.r.bi manner. A share f puhllo patron.

ofOenerals Gartleld and Arthur free from .iiUT with Intimidation, irauu. aim a reamiio and --MiiS4tlsueiln guar
Aluioaf Th I'rm.Iont of lie Un lai Blatu ' """'it' 'Urignion, t.iiutuaua . - - - inttaj. ill-- - "...- -.

olTln.1

.

B.SNYDEU.
: .t . . . i i ......I HiAra,lthinursec;iou"i M.ua, w..v..... . . . . itniuauia laiutn ut Kir i iiaat iaa.ii - - .. . .

an,FMftAiis-sr- .r that in av.rr state luhkwar. Lehighlon. P. J.-t-

rLAIPf AHD FANCT

BOOOJOBPMTIMOUSE

BANKWAY, a short distance above

the Lehigh Valley BR. Depot,

Xicliiglitoii, Pcnna.

We are now fally prepared to exeoute every

eicrl.tlon of PK1NT1NO, from a

YisitmT Carii to a Large Poster!

POSTERS,

HANDmLLS,

DODGERS,

(JIIiCULAKS,

SHirf'INO TAOS,

CARDS,

DILL HEADS,

LETTER HEADS,

NOTE HEADS,

ENVELOPES,

STATEMENTS,

PROGRAMMES,

PAMPHLETS,

tc., Uo., in the Dsst Manner,

At Reasonable Prices!

We are prepared to do work at as low rates

as any once tn the country that deals

Honestly with their Patrons.

"
Cheap, Prompt ani Reliable, "

IS OUB MOTTO.

-- Order by Mall will be promptly filled

at lowest rates, and satisfaction guaranteed.

THE

METALLIC BINDER !

We hare the exelnslve night for

CARBON COUNTY,

FOK

ftpW Metallic BootBMjr,

The cheapest, best and

most substantial yet

introduced for

Bind'ng

RECEIPT BOOKS,

CHECK BOOKS,

ORDER BOOKS, &c.

Call and sea then at tka

CARBON ADVOCATE OFFICE,

BANKWAY,

Lohighton, Fa.

Hotels and Saloons.
QARDON HOUSE,
J. W. K.VIIDUNIIUSII, PROPRIETOR,

lUnK St., LsRiqHToic, Pa,
The Oxnno Horse oircrs first-cla- ss accom-

modations to the Traveling public. Hoarding
by tho llBy or Week on Keasonablo Terms.
Choice UlKnrs, Wines nnd Liquors nlway" on
band. Uonil Shells nnd Stables, with ntten- -
tlvo Hostlers, attached.

Ol'OM) MKYElt,

April rl

llesneclfullv annoonccs that ho has lust
opened an

Oyster and Eating Saloon
In the I'uiMlnp nest door in the Central

lUnUStrfet. M.H1C3 KTOiV.
Pa ,ri1 tlmt ho preptireil to ervo up nenli
nt nil hours of thodnv or errnlntcnt very ren
Bonnblechnnies. OV.STKKS rccetred frwh
evory day, lnul auiiplIM to fnmlllifl nt loweit
inrrKei price p, aisu, nu Kinus ni v;ncrpe nnu
Miistaril, In large ur small anuntttli'H, for
fumlly use, clieatier than olfavrlicro In this vl
clnlty up. 10, U80-l-

The Fort Allen House,
WEISSPORT, PA.

Nallian Klotz, Proprietor

This Konse Is located In the Dorongh of
Welssiort. tl'rtmn t'ountv. l'a.. and Isltullt
on the site of Fort Allen.anul t stockade

ereeied hero over n century ago to
protect tne cany seiners nirainsi ineuosuio
neurslons ortho Indians. Tlie house is a sub- -

stantlal brick, nnd was named ' Fort Allen
House" bv I he late Edward Weiss; Itcontnlns
Thirty-tw- o Koouis ami a handsome Itcstnu.
rnni, anu mo prest'iu iiaaouwty
ami thoroughly refitted the estnlillshmeat.
It hns nil theapitolntmcntsorn Fir.sT (Jlabs
tlouNTnv IIotkn adapted for the romfurt ol
its patrons. In close proxf mltv to the Hotel,
In perfect preservation, Is tho lllstorlo

OLD FKAMvLlN WELL,
which was duu: by order of llenjnmln Frank-
lin to supply the trarrlson of Fort Allen with
water. Its walls ofstone, which still dcf the
ravnu-c-s of ages, aro as pcrlo it y as when
put there, and the well now contains about
six leet of crista! water. The well Is now be.
Ing Attcd up ns n historic relic, tn the water of
wnicn tuo patrons oi tne itouro win navoiree
access.

SUMMER nOArtDEItS
will he arenmniodated nt ltensonablo Prices.

Tho Harts supplied with tho be-- l Wines,
liquors nnu ijlgars, unoii ataunnx niini-oe-

May, 8.1y NATHAN KLOTZ.

7 eiaUUs

Kendall's Spavin Cure,
lho mot MtccTRSful itomMv ever nlfcover

cd, as It Isceit'tin u H- cIT'cIs nml Ooub not
biiiter UbAD PUOOF UhLOW.

From Rev. P. 1 Rraiipr,

Pres. Elder of St. Albans D.st.
Bt. Albans, Vt , Jan. COth, 1350.

Dr. e. J Kendall & Uo . Gent t Iu lepiv
toymii leitrl v U say Unit wv t'Xpern-'jc-

wun Jtiuu'iurt rspuviu viiru u.ii inu vnv
Mtialactoiy lufleod. Ilireo r lour n'nra ax
I nrot'urean botlio of yvuv itfrent nml with ii
rnrflj u hm'wo nf Iniuriip'-cau-itM- l hv a sttrtvln
Itiht hci-o- u mv lioiee hccnino wry initio tnrt I
I nrne I Inm out for a fpw wce!s when In !

cutnobeu r. nur whrn I imtlnm ouihorail
no mew woibh. wuou i uruoviTcu la n u rnt
i.ntin wit frnn if. I iirncu ido not lo nf 1 n
a W paviu Cure nml with tlinu n bott o
citl'ta mm inni hp it unit i in, uriiiier can
tUabuucli belouud. llospoi'tful'vyoain.

i' jV. GltANOEIt.

PersBverauce Ml Tell.

Htnnghton Mni"s., March 10th, IVO.

B J. KcsDALL .t Co. Go to
rouanil in. neil I Ih I t toicl yM Wnriw
that I navtj rt'.nt ved iwo iiou ruvlus ui h
KenoaliN Spaln Curo'oi o very Ipio nno

don't iiow liov lmiir Ihe eoavln i.ntl bon
tuero. 1 huvowncd thn horo eifht inn tii
Ir look inu Inur liioiti lift ti lakr llm Iniuonn
i ffatirt two fur Hit1 ftnttll mio I bavo usr4 ton
iotilPH. Tbohorots entirely woh not at ml
atl IT. mil no ouncii lo be sc u or icu. i uis ih i
wi.tiilttrinl mfat.'i inn. It Iau now l lil n ir l:n c.
tut if it ill' a ior nil wi:ii it tiaHcono tor iiiuLb
mlQ will uo veiv CJCtil.

Iteauecliuuy j'our.
UIIAS. n. TAllICEIt

Kendall's Spavin Cure.
CONcoriD, jr.ir. Jon.2. IE80.

Tl. J. Kfnd LL & Co.. ant'emcn t - Wo havo
n ocautliul rot.u umie nt wan Ivnntouson

cp nu of a fnftvin ou hrr lvt vh.ch matte her
i'.4.iA I nir. Yi t o.t t fl In r frill o- - nnd fallow ( J
hrrtoran in tlx barn vi.diuiho mil of tho
vrar. nup vtn r 'KeiLln'tM fasavtu cuie rrmU
inpr to uireciioiiH. we mu noi uo ncr irinont.i. Mie w eutireiy cuied, and tht 0une?t
complety remotett. una hus never bcotil'tino
Hlnee We ftnto what m kikiw to be t Sac.
We have sold twelve uozen names in laetiioii
time that we li.ire k ted un vour afcnti in Oou- -

coi-d- itPKjirci fittl v vonri.
Apnthcoitritx.

Statement Made Under Oatli.

to wiiosilTMAY CONCrKX. In th rear
1t;. I trim l id ulih IviMidtlil'H DuVlll t'ure n
honeonavin of m .iithK p nwth, t.rai'T
aa.i a lame uimn iv i k.-uh- com" bicit ump
p tl ihe laaifnMH un t lethovid tbi ml.rir.'
mo it. I hive w ikoo lho hnrt-- ever Bit ce von
r n una ae neei im i ffii iam , ur cimm i
Mvm mmi miiv .1 irHtf-rn- in irirt iizt fii I lie hoc
joint Ktute I treat td him w'lli Keno'ill'-i- v

in ".'lire v. d.
Ebosbaifth KnllsVt., Feb.vfi, l7U.

Sworn nnd Miiinrilue.l to hrfore mo this Uth
(tar if xcuiuary. a j.

KENDALL'S

Spaviu Cure on Human M
ra'ten'a Mil ', Wnshlnetnn Co , K. V.. )

Febmnry. I, .". I

n J KrkdallM !.. i:esr Sir Iherarlicu.
tar ci mi wu.ca t uil our BP4Thi Cum "
waa a unliKlnlit aokle 1"' t ot 16 nioulh."

lanmnu'. I naillneil inony tlmira. tmt In v in.
Yunr ' 8umvm nrt," out sue loot tn llie giuand
aKUin. ' nd fur the flrsi tuna amce lun. I ih
D4iural Iiilllli i. fur B mm iiuiuivuii la fia..
cnia am fhlnr we rvel uDlt.

r..rW6h,i 11EV Al. I . ULiLU

I in T rciJv
it f I

rv D4--

nrnwih or other tnlaiironteiii vurii uttho?
npUlltM CurUH C ll0i. bDllliDB, ftwel'ltiftn.Mty f

LAtiitoeit uncoil iau riicmeuiii 01 1110 joiuia
01 Limb , i r lu Mud. and for anv
DuriM.rtelor wnictiu liii um hi ib uc.i ior .mhii
or lit-a- t It is nuw to be tlie beit Unl
meoiiormxn ever uteu, aciinj? iuiiu yet n

in it rtTixtw.
8ih1 addien(or Illustrated Circular whicH,

we thin lit give iKmtlvi pn orof Uavirtut-- .
Nint'inil a:iser with such nnqudliflad
acceKtooar Know. roe, lor Itftt a woll at

Mun.
Hilcn ft V bottlf fix hot ties for 15 ALL

llriiirvl'iB hate It or ran tt It for von. it
c No.

Euonurjiu Tall Vt. luue'.c yl

I 1 1 I r YonrclTC by m kinn money
Hp I when co'den chtm-- it oOVred,
It l I theie&y alwarskeepiif poverty

from your door. Those who alwayt Lake
at thn chRiiAt-- tor mtklnr muoev that

arecflied, frenerally bfcome wealtliy, wbi'e
cose wnouo imi. prove hucu uaurr rvuiniu

In pov rtr. Wo wsnt tatuy men, women.bova
nnd girl w uric (or nt nuht lu their own lo-

cal tlm. The bu tut-- will pay moie tUxii tee
timetiTdhiaiv waffe-- . Wufurni-- h au tspen--

ve ouiflt aud ail lhat you Ni una
who eugau loniaKenione tv laptdiy.
You cau devote Tour who.u t.uia to Ihe work,
or my 3our fcpar iuouiut. r'Utl i formaaon
aud ufi thn 1 14 nmlfd sent ree. Addi e.w

hTIM-O- t (jO.(l'ouUnd.
Oct. j.

D ISSOI.DTIOXof I'AUTMIUSim'

NOTICE IS HKnEIIV OIVEV. That the
lately uoaiaiinir imwcen i. irarineranip 1, MKI'.llAN. ol Wellliairl

untier in. nrin iiaiun ui j.u,a .nvuaii. mu- -
j

lnir uuilll.aa lliua cii.imn ioiiiuk nun
Lumber Company, was dlfsutrc on lsih
day of grptenilxr. Xtiv, by mutual eunsent.

debts owlnif to the said partneriblpareto
be received by Lems, and all demands
on partnership are to bo preswitid to
mm ior payment.

J. MBKItAk.
umtenlKned will eoatlaue Planloir

Mill aud Luiulwrtn); liutlnwa. at tha lame
piaee as uer.uiiur., .nu wuutu aav, i.r o wu--
tmaanoe of patronage.

September Si, 1M waw
O. I.ENTZ

SEIDLITXNE.He.tJUtz lamlrfl Am fMfrxi M a cUm U
Tjenjoaailo. reuUeach, VU Drus htor.

'L A X A T I N E.Lnintlvi Xniougcs 'or Iteenlaltnir let
llnite.ii rrerrata aud Cttr?" Conitlptloiu'
S5 centa p box. Alt Drng Stores.

i'r.oil rj.BEn 'moMios, FfoHor UieY

Cliarolic.fDio Disci iiloa of C'.irist, Detroit,
Wich- .- "Ity son vaft dant'eruualy' ill and
cat!'. 'V l statcl from CMlln and Ttvor,
Qtiiu : other mcJicirealintl Wn tried
Viitiia .t n "i t, Ur, Cm vrLo liiul mod-Th-

un.V ,ei laTnnle, stilvisatl a trial of
via Oono, Mi)itltinp;inliU:jpletj'

rormr.ry Itilu u low flaj -- ."

31fSTS C Af S LETS.- -

fSl l 1C H'fofcwi reliable enrelhrKPiVyltriltH Ktdrtiy Coniplslot.. and
t?-- "r .t'iHH"''-- ' of tu Urinary

Org.t- - I.--
, iioiij nit Tai-- wlueura any

recant raf tn (even ilax "t" word Hocntat la
on every Price boy. viihrnlldlrneUona,
Capanliti m01 75 cell-1- Cvpanlea. (UrR
elicijl.ro. tnIlI)-i!RM-- a. tnlf1onrelpl-otpnee-

. tMIVrjAS IIIOK& CO., 31 Tfeesaat'
Eliirt, tw 1 i ' .;TulaT3froo.

fustiiUtly roliovcd, by the)

of Mncquecu Matlco
01utuont,rjiilPSraS3T!aJterBOTCI'
nppllcitUons of it, l'pAySold by all
Drui;o;!.tB, or mnilod on receipt
by du:;das dick & co., Mfg. JsSm
Chemits, ArooBtcr Street, Now iork.

PAD
Carc3 tTUhont Ilcllcino Simply ty

Alisorn'Joit. iiio Only Xruo
Auildoto.

P- -. IIol xnn e.iut tonn Uo pnU ' : o ralnst torn,
t" Xcltpad Imitr. cm "I'm's," tt nllhlndx Ia

ti.,)ont;io Kl' J I "nr'.isllionlioTo lrsrnraa
i Jd (.vocn l.ilv.'.o Icvliiuo ctainp ot Uolintn'
I'M Ca, Kaw Yolit.

This la a true mnoil7 without naicInB. It3
lasiaUnlioiiBoliolitwurdllirouGhoutthovorH.

To 1)0 curcil cf I lalarln, li'evcrrc:.lltB, ri:ilour.nen'j, Tilvcr Complulut,una Chro:'!a Lton:ncli Dliannvrn, It ta
rnly rtpccun.il y to get tlio amuiMKlIolsi'n'a

if. It never falls.
Iiolnian'o Tctl la Bold brDrnrrUta,

"I In rluulit r'lout tlio onulnoncns oi ratti
oITovPd, rnclor.o ?.J In rojl3tcrcd letter to ua
r net rccclva tho mneil ly return mall, post,
mid. or writo ua fren troatlsc. If aurerelr
alUlctcd Willi chronic ailments, dcscrlbo ymp
toms lully. r. Ilolman'a mlvlro Is oiUTia.

Address, IIOI.HIAN PAD CO.,
03 William Blreot, KowTorts

PggJRISTADOElO'

f nrlf

if

tp

DTE tha aafett
ami neat I acta
tanoounly, produclns;

lnost natural ahada
of binclc orbrown-.doe- a

stain tun aKinteasi.Snot Aatandard
preparation ; favorlto
upon ovory

totlat for
gentleman. Bold

all drllfTfrlBta and ar
piled ml hulr dressers. J, CUISTADOHO,

MowXotfc

WILLGON'S

(Norwegian)
Is by tho Sromncha

la I'ri'O tfriiui LupIciisaiit '1'iwtc.
, ArrcMtM KSucny. Nuvortictv Itunclda
It enrcs G'ottaumpfloii, Arrrii.t, ABthmAt

J5rmicif, Emnclatlon, Ciuijhit Colda, llcr.
crrlngns aad all i4iiaudcoiia.tuiiunuc,ni
t.Mlu'aAsaf"l PiirIrt''0 CVirh-lnt- Oil h

cfUclcuL lu mo l.i ficrofulous Altcctlon- -.

lUicuirutlsni. ec, ii ftroii(;!y recommended. IU
vlng power Js wonderfull

TTAIR Is

lady
or

ConsumDtlon-- le

p 'n.lmj;,nttfrcquciillydoeA,u;o:i croiuious lunt.
It unon rational theory ot iKUEpf atelt

AnnEvrisa Dkoa v wiiilb it IIuilds up
tsm, cuaMIng 1 to throw oft dlncatc.

only lu wedgo-ahane-d bottles. Wlllson
rprlledwllh n double "L." rtoinemher the word

'OAitnnLATED" In nnlorlm; froai jourdru2tt,aii
luEiat ou having tho light kind.

cur.upcaia:cii,co.1u,?,

BUOHAN'S
GARBOLIC BALM

OINTMENT
una

Bent Salvo tho
Traae aara.
Qoiok anil Startling Onren.

It Honls Wlthont n. Soar.
Allays Pain & Stops Blooding;

Soothes a Barn or Soald.
HcnU a Cat Lllio Mnglo.

Drr.waPoison oat of aWotmot

BUCHANS' CARBOLIC

BALM OIHTMENT
CONTAINS NO GREASE AND

V7ASHE3 orr WITHOUT SOAFV
ads inslaniy cna tuca jjojic

Toa fialtntioam, Siro Throat, Blf.rt,
Itunia. Mcul.n. Cut, Wouaili, !!le
Hoie Kj ob, I'olaonoua Stings omt Bile",
liarber'a Itch, Clinppfil Ilnda. Bcrofts-ln- ua

goren.and any and erery othoc purpcae
which a Ble or Ointment al b usoa, Ba
eritn'H Oa boHqHalm 0?tmontUtt
cnlj thatoin alwaya b upon.
It is a boVuful arUdo. aold ta jUsa

tbo obora trade-mark-

SrUc" r.cSTs- fenulno. B o to it tot yow drafIlccuAK'a. u above described.
fu" is Teat lroo on apjUcaUoa to the Uaaulio.
turen,

tilliniP ItlANOFACTCniNa C9,

Raven Indellible Ink.

KENDALL" HrAVI x CUHK its :tl iionrrauatioa needed; lINull
ytn in pcnotrmniK aiJ powei ful torch ev j I 1

dfeii saiPil or tu iciuovo bonr' ' VJ I .V.?J3yMlLl".-?rVu- y

known

or
t or

tiUUSiiMSMUWU)' wimminv-.i- '.

rill beent to any nrdrt'M n rfceiijt nf inee 1 Clhctnut, by

CO.
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THE BESTOF COAL
The undersigned Is now prepared to snpply

the rery best IATTIMEII UOAIa at the foJ.

lowing LOW I'lUOES FOH CASH I

DeliT'd. .

No. J Chestnut, by the eir W Jf
S

Sieve, by the ear. ..,
lly the single ton, SS cents per ton addlUenal

J . L . G A B E L ,
Dealer in

General Haudwaue, &c,
Oppoatto the Pabllo Bouare, H ANK UTBEET,

LEIIIOUTON, I'A. nor.M.lOT

Onltlt "out In to (hose who wish to eo.

onaln-
la idc iuoi prenunva

ftH auoivn. t Terr.htna new. Cap.
lLui out rf onliei. Wo Wl furnlah rna arerr- -

tn n f io a Aiiv arm upwaAta la natty ma4e
without ai.y bit away riom t'ooieover mcht.
Ha iiak TrhattTur Many new worker, winted
to c. Manv are making fortune, at Ihe a.

Ladioa make a. murli aa vonnx
but. and g.r'e
w.lliut; to wor

woll

piauani ana

uieund
feaariut Nouucwba

. tAlia to uiakn more oiiiueyeTery
lr lliau eau ua Made lu a weak at any oroiaay

""!"7ii iiHapBwiiH.H,,iri.Fu
i IV" ! : . . i . nnu a .am I roil rortnno. Aadrea.

,

W.

II. 11A1.LE1T 00.
Oct J, JS40-- ly

mm rm'

nr

in
Portland. Maine.

ONLY IM

i.

For tMs style Singer.-

We wl Mtul H 10 TOUT
t nn I IA hM BXlRillllhl bsV

fore voupay for U If it
ot Brr,reiU'dltca

nrucdatoQ''expeiia
a a I'l.tttL ctrd ior it

t i i ulir C A
V uDAl" lYNTeelb

ti I h;.. T. Jijly


